UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

. BL.-79O126ikH

F1e

CoU Sign:

KSUM

STANDARD 8ROADCAST STATION LICENSE
Subject to the ptoislor,sàf the Communications Act of 1934, subsequent Acts, and Treaties, and Commission Rt!e
made thereunder andfitti)erso

WOODWARD BROADCASTING, INC.
is hereby authorized to use and operate the radio transmitting apparatus hereinafter described for the pulpose of broadcastirt
for the term ending 3
Loca1 Time October 1 1981
The licensee shall use and operate said upparatus ony in accordance with the following terms:
1. On a frequency of 1370
kHz.
2. With nominal power of 1 .kjlo
warts nighttime and 1 kilo watts daytime,
with antenna inputj,ovr oE 1080
watts .+.0
directional fcolflmon point
current
trnpercs
antenna nighttime

................................................

L.common point

and antenna input power of;lO80
OmmOn point
watts directional ç
antenna daytim
............................................... L_commo ii point
3. Hours o operation: Un1iited:
Average hours bf6
ise and sunset:

resistance

67.5

current
resistance 67.5

lims,

amperes
ai-ni

Jan., 7:45am to15:OOjtn; Feb. 7:15am to 5:k5pm;
Mar. 6:30am toG:3Opm; Apr.. 5:30am to 7:00pm;
May 5:00am to73dpm; June +:30am to 8:00pm;
July k:k5am to 8OQpm; Aug. 5:15am to 7:30pm;
Sep. 6:00am to6;3Oin; Oct. 6:3Oam to 5:3Opm;
Nov. 7:15am tb.5:OQpm; Dec. 7:k5am to k:k5pm;
Central Standard:Tine (non-advanced)
4 With the station located at Fairmont, Minnesota
5. With the main studio located at 306 North Park Street, Fairmont,
Minnesota
6. Remote control poin.

3O6 North Park Street, Fairmont, Minnesota

7. Transmitter loction .
West Lair Rd., ::aprox.

2 miles

SW of center of
Fairmont Miiiisota

8. Obstruction mar

North Latitude:
West Longitude:

91-i-

29

jeifiations in accordance with the foLlowing paragraphs of FCC Form 715:

12 & 21; N(#2itqwe±' 1 3, 12 & 21 5C3#) tower 1 only.
9. Transmitter(s)CC.ypeAccepted

00

c(#i)

tower i, 3,

lv. (Onalt1or

The Commlsuipn feeerve tilc right during said licenee period of terminating this license or making offective say changes or rnodiftction f this license which mey be ntcessaly to comply with any decision of the Commission rendered as a result of any 1,enning held under the
sales of the Commisslon prlpr t9 thp commencement of this license period or any decision rendered as a result of any such hearing which hs
been designated but nt held, prior to the commencement of this license period.

This license I. i.u.do lbs iicenee'a ropreent5tion that the StCtemCnta contained in licensee's application are tnIe and thut the
undertakings therein coiQaind 10
at they are consistent harewith will be carried out in good faith. The licensee shall. during the term
of thu license, render atih.lroadcasting service aa will serve public interest, convenience, or necessity to the full extent of the privi1egs
herein conferred.
-. .
This Jicenie ,haIt not vest lfl the licensee any right to operate the Station nor any right In the use at the frequency designated in the
license btyond the term hesof, not in any other manner than authorized herein. NCithCr the license nor the right granted hereunder shall he
ainrd or otherwise transferred In violntlon of the Communications Act of 1934. ThiS license is Subject to the right of use or conlrl by
the Government of the united Stsie conferred by Section 506 of the Communications Act of 1934.

ljThis 1lcenc consists at this page and
Dated:

Septembe±' 2t :1979
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FiN.:L-790l26AU
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Date:

DESCRIPTION 0.D1RECT1ONAL ANTENNA SVSTE

9-2+79

DA- 2, U

No. d:Tyebf1anienti: Three, guyed, series-excited, steel radiators of
190 mV/rn day, 180 mV/rn night
unioimcross-sect1on. Theoretical BJAS
KC-{:antena will be side mounted on the north (No. 2) tower.

eiIe Insi!ators:

N(No.2)

C(No.1)

S(No.3)

400 (200.5°)

260' (130.3°)

150' (75.2°)

263'

153

403'

Towers are adjacent 180' (900) on a line 120 true.

Non-Directional Antenna

None authorized.

(rouiidSystemconsistso 120-180' equally spaced buried copper radials, plus
a 32tsquare: copper ground screen about each tower base. Radials are
bon4edto cäpper strap at point of intersection.

2. THEORETICAL SPEC! FICATIONS

Tower
Night
Day
Field Ratio

C(No.1)
00
0°

N(No.2)
-138°
-138°

Night

1.5

1.0

Day

2.2

1.0

_1370

920

S(No.3)
138°

1.0

3. OPERATING SPECIFICATIONS
Phase Indicarion:

Night

Day

Antenna Base

Night

Current Ratio

Day

&ntepna Montor
oampleCurrent arm:.

*Asin4icaedb

Night
Day

00

-.1450

0.240
1.00

0.820
1.99

1.00

0.835
1.00

0.440
0.435

1.00

Potomac Instruments AN-19 (204) antenna monitor

Exernptins as listed in Section 73.68(b) of the Rules will apply
during çropér operation of approved sampling system.
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Field intensity measuring equipment shall be available at all times and the fie Id.
intensity at-ech of the monitoring points shall be measured at least once everj
thiryt aays and, an-appropriate record kept of all measurements so made.
DESCRIPTION OF MID 'MELD INTSIT AT MONI'IORING POINTS:
Direction of 103° true North. Leaving the transmitter site, proceed east on Lair
Road to A1bi
Avenue/State Street. Proceed south .9 miles to Hall Street. Proceed
east on Hall Street 1.6 miles, crossing Highway 15 to a T intersection. Proceed sou
.2 miles to the monitor point located in the road south of the driveway to the east.
This is location 211,, 2.9 miles from the antenna. The field intensity measureii at
this point should iiot exceed 12.5 m/m NIGHTTIME.
Direction of 1120 true North. Leaving the transmitter site, proceed east on Lair Ro:
to Albion Avenue/State Street. Proceed south .9 miles to Hall Street. Procee enst
on Hall Street.6 miles to Highway 15. Proceed south .5 miles to gravel road ast.
Proceed. east .5 miles to monitor point located on north side of road immediatei: sout
of barn.. This is location 311, 2.1+8 miles from the antenna. The field intensity
measured at this point should not exceed 14.8 mV/rn, NIGHTTIME and 38 mV/rn, DAYTIME.
Direction of 2180 true North. Leaving the transmitter, proceed west
.5 miles to blactop highway. Turn south and proceed 1.0 miles to top of hill. Turn west and proceec
.25 miles to monitor point at field gate on south side of road. This location is 705,
1.18 miles from the antenna. The field intensity measured at this point should not
exceed 21+ mV/rn, NIGHTTIME.
Direction of 253 true North. Leaving the transmitter, proceed west .5 miles to blactop highway. Turn south and proceed 1.0 miles to top of hill. Turn west and proceed
1.0 miles to intersection. Turn north .42 miles to monitor point on east side of roa
north of driveway to'arm. This location is 809, 1.55 miles from the antenna. The
field intensity measured at this point should not exceed 38.6 mV/rn, NIGHTTIME and
73 mV/rn, DAYTIME.
Direction of 286 true North. Leaving the transmitter, proceed west 2.5 miles to
intersection of gravel roads.
Turn north and proceed .62 miles to monitor point
located on the road at a marked fence post. This is location 909, 2.57 miles from
tbê, antenna. The field intensity measured at this point should not exceed 22.8 my/
NIGEITTIME.
, .
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